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February 27,

1953

Mrs . Margm!tet v. Shoemake r, Librarian
School of Law
Wake Forest College

Wake Forest,

i.e.

Dear Pei
I must apologize for not having answered your letters before this
I hope that it has not imronvenienced you too much .
•
Your suggestio n about the purchas of some chapter stationer y is a
very good one. I have ch eked with the duplicati ng departmen t here and
they t ll me that i.f' w h ve letterhea d which we ha used, it can be
photograp hed and used without having to set type for it. This method

would be a lot less expensive but I do not know whether there was ever
any stationer y printed. You might check the correspon dence and see if
there is aqy that might be used. Also you might contact the pr1nt.ers in
Wake Forest and see what their price is for printing stationer y with the
heading you sU,ge~ted . I don't know whether we could order less than
five hundred, but in any event., I don't think that w could use more th1111

that.

Did Sarah turn over any funds to you fort he chapter? If she did
not , you might write to her as we are goi
to need some money for the
purchas of st.Ulps , tc . I believe that she told you about etting a
refund from the American Associati on which seems to be our onl.3 source or
income . She can give you the detail.s 1 it i not in the informati on
you alread,y have.
hank you for sending me the reports . I think that the one can be
sent on to France w1tho'lt. making any changes . I do appreciat e your
sending a copy of the minutes to Dillard atd Sarah.

There is only one change which I wish to suggest in the minutes of
the
eting which were held at Wake Forest. The last sentence in the
fourth paragraph should read " •• • a visit to the photo-rep roduction section in the North Carolina Library and a visit to the Duke Library" . I
am returni
the two reports to you in case you need them for your .files.
Enclosed is
letter which Dillard forwarded to me from Frances • I
am writing t.o her to tell her that we have no
tters to submit to the
Board and will enclose a copy or that letter for the files . I think that
our questions have been adequatel y answered.

Carolin as chapte r

-2- ·

I have talked to our Dean and he said that hw would be glad to enclose
a notice to the Deans of our meeting or to write to t hem about it. It
might
be a good idea for him to write to them after we have contac ted the Libra
He also said that he could see no objecti on to aJ\Y of the librari ans who r:td.
w:bih to do so attendi ng the meeting s of the teache rs. I will try to get to
work on the letter to be sent to the Librar ians concern ing the meeting and
will apprec iate aey sugges tions you may have about this or anythin g

tlse.

I also had the feeling that we accomp lished a lot at the meetin g.
want to thnak you again for you hospit ality.
Sincer ely,
Mary

w.

Oliver , Presid ent

Carolin as Chapte r

I

